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What About Yorkt ; - Capt. Dixon in the pilothouse, Engineer The wrapper for Blackwell'a Durham IGENERAL NEWS.LOCAL NEWS.
:

M urnal miniature Almanac.
Sun riaes, 4:43 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 7:1? f 14 hours, 24 minute3.
Moon rises at 11:15 p. m. -

, War Department, Signal Service, V.

- ' S. Army.
Jtaport of observations taken at New

Berne:
June 13, 1884- -6 P.M.

Max. Min. Rain
Temp. Temp. Fall.

New Berne.". 85 69 51- -
J. W. Webb, Observer.1.

DEL
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Warm showers.

. Corner stone next Tuesday.
" The walls of the Graded school build-

ing are going up rapidly . '

' Thirteen prisoners in the county jail:
.', A big number right after court.

- The schooner Annie C. Atidyette ia on

lloward's ship railway for repairs. .

, Over two thousand packages of truck
went ou t on the Skenandodli yesterday.

" The: Democratio County Convention

xayior at tne engine and Joe Barker on
the bow to hollow at the little darkies
on the shore no better outfit for an ex
cursion can be found than the steamer
Kumon. - Q.

Kinston Items.
The early apple oatches the worm.
What is home without a servant girl?
The immortal saying, "There's always

room at top," was invented by a hotel
olarlrt, s, m v,. mm ti.1. -- n
explain why the young lover never sees
the dog till it is too late to save the seat
or nis pantaloons.

It is not worth while to desDise small
things. The patent for a fastening for a
y5rSfSri? S."0!?--

0 .00l,l,y.
" "

ainw rrrw

What is this world comino-t- .
eentleman of Kinston was arrested last
Thursday, under the Mosaic Dispensa- -
tion, for being a little tardy in getting
on ine cars wnen tney were leaving the

pui I

1 r. 1 a all rirrhf and rrrmA (Iia n-n- I

ernmentto annroDriate its millions of
dollars for educational purposes; but
some measure should be adopted so that
iwmuujwuverajmousana aoimrs

' a na 01 eau"
cation

The ricUt. lik. oi in th. ,.
the 7 year old daughter of Capt. Perkins
of the U. S. Navy, her grandfather.
wiiiiam. weld of Boston, haying re- -

cently left her 87,000.000. She is to
have 2u,000 annually until she reaches
legal age to receive her millions.

Rev. Dr. Deems tells his congregation
to go to sleep if they feel sleepy in
church; that both he and the Lord will
iorgive tnem; oui tney must sleep quiet- -
I r Thfl linn mno Vn-- rlwnwHaiio uuomuoi uouiawu uumowuere

iiio bticiaurw uiaWB ih HL
I

ft I

Lewis Pragmatic Grady and Thomas
Bullfinch Cox started out fast Thnrsdav
in search of the sheriff's office. Grady

on an electioneering trip and Cox I

- assembles at the court bouse to-da-y at
" 12 o'clock. ,v

" Out Postmaster Ma ux feasted on

, rousting eais vesterdav grown in his
.'own garden. --

. . c .
"

V

Rev. S. Taylor Martin will preach in

the Presbyterian Church on Sunday at
11 a. m. and 5 p. m.

The Baptist Sunday school picnicked

at Morehead City yesterday. A large
crowd went down.

' Squashes, cucumbers and tomatoes
are now added, to potatoes and beans as

the truck going North.- - ,

Caddy McCarthy has lost his hat,"
'
was the only exclamation of a startling

- character that impressed the boys on

the exoursioh Thursday p. m.

Professor O'Neal left on the Shewn
dodh'j yesterday for New York. The

trSW: Kbt W. Andrews, the old

e

people of New Berne regret to part with
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Each Cigarette is provided with a
sweet, clean, new mouth piece.which
disposes of all nicotine.

bis services in the school here.

, TheHahn men say the Republicans

--2

will organize soon a Blame and York
.club, They, seem to think that the

. 'meeting iield on Thursday night is too
: much like a "nigger in the wood pile.1'

. The object of the Democratio Conven-

tion to-da- y is to select delegates for the
State and Congressional Conventions.

" We ' presume another meeting will be
called for the purpose of nominating a

' ' "county ticket. ;t
--

"' The Democratio State Conventon
at Raleigh on the 25th; the

. "stockholders' meeting of the A.' & N. C.

Railroad ontheSCth. The question is,
' how can a stockholder and a delegate
. attend both?

.' HonJno. C. Scarboro, State Superin

In 1876 it was a "Hayes and Sattle"
club; in 1880 it was a "Garfield and
Buxton" club, but in 18S4 it is a Blaine
and Logan" club. '' Now how about
York? - Why, evidently it means that
some Republicans have a chice even
among Democrats. . If they have to
select a Governor from theJDennw ratio
party they feel under no obligations to
support any particular man,'whether he
be called a "Liberal" or a "Qourbon.".

Elizabeth. City Normal School,
As will be seen from an advertisement

in this issue of the JOURNAL, the State
Normal School will open at Elizabeth
City on the S3rd of June and will be
open for four weeks. The board of
managers have succeeded in obtaining
the services of the celebrated institute
worker, Henry Houck, of Pennsylvania,
and a good corps of assistance. . Teach-
ers in this section can reach Elizabeth
City by a delightful trip across Piimlico
sound on the fine steamer Shenandoah,
and we hope some of them will avail
themselves of the opportunity thus
offered to further qualify themselves
for their work.'

A New Feature In Steamboatlng.
On Wednesday Capt. Dixon had to

transfer freight from the str. Kinston
to the Blanche in order to get unto des
tination, and on the route the Elanehe
got stuck on an unknown sand bur and
progress ended.

"Where there is a will there is a way"
was once more made evident wh n Mr.
Seth West appeared on the banks with
a heavy yoke of oxen whichCapt. Dixon
secured as additional power to over-
come the difficulty, and hitched on to
them, and with a twenty-hors- e power
engine in the rear and two er

engine in front, the Blanche walked
over the shoal like a thing of life.

Thc Excursion to Harlowe.
Editor Journal; The excursion to

Harlowe came oil as advertised and was
a grand success, just enough persons
for comfort and none too many for rea-
sonable profit. The run down was mag
nificent; pushing right in the face of a
strong, almost violent south wind, the
brave little steamer bore herself gal-
lantly and splendidly, making the run
to a point opposite Riverdale in rity- -

five minutes, and the whole trip inside
of the time allotted. The scenery down
the river was lovely, but when Club
foot creek was entered it became in
tensely interesting. Just over the port
bow stands the mill of Mr. Isaac lay lor,
while on the starboard is the site of the
Radcliffe mill, which used to sit at the
mouth of Mitchell's creek. The cul-
tivated fields separated by forest, with
here and there a tall, used-u- p turpen
pentine tree, whose scarred body told
of the earnest drain upon it for wealth
in former years and by former owners,
'Go west, young man, 'must have been

reverberating through these sylvan
groves, years ago, for on the west side
of the creek, if it has a west side, the
dwellings are dotted along, in quick
succession, while ou the opposite side
they are less numerous.

The tide was unusually low ana it
soan became evident that the Kinston
could not reach the wharf at Bell's
mill, the end of the trip. Having two
passengers to land, it became necessary
to launch the life boat and carry them
thence. Several citizens of the village
and vicinity were down, but the boat
was ahead of the time they were ex
pectins her and probably others were
down later, un tne banus as the boat
moved up the creek the colored citizens
were out in such numbers as to estab
lieh the novelty of the thing to their

. When the whistle was sounded
the scamper was amusing, but while it
frightened those near by, it attracted
others from a distance, and increased
the number of curious spectators.

There was an air of ease, comfort and
happiness in the appearance of most
of the tenements visible from the deck
of the steamer. That comfort and hap

Einess which springs from what has
a

Sunday-8tyl- e of living. A fertile sou,
balmy atmosphere, and waters abound
ing in fish and crabs, would have
similar effect on any one and those who
think differently had better not try it.

But we must get home again and we
are now bacK on tho bosom or the
Neuse, the wind has moderated and
does not give us. as vigorous aid as it
did resistance. ' a

At 7.10 we rounded the point and
headed for the city, and nothing inter
ested the passengers on the right or left.
because a liberal spsrited party had
settled upon a purpose to treat the en
tire crowd to ice cream and cake which
was enough to engage- - the undivided
attention of the average school boy who
is always the liret to discover anything
remarkable over the rail when no treat
is on hand, and loses all interest in the
geographical phases of the country,
about the earliest whisper that such
"setting up" is in the near or remote
future. . The treat came and went and
with it took the whole stockof refresh
ments from the stand of Mrs. Diling
ham and Mr. Hamilton.

The report would be incomplete with
out mentioning the genial, jovial Joe
K. Willis who, when he gels bis mind
off of a grave stone and, himself on an
excursion, is a host or more, and then
Miss Irene Radcliff who never permits
dullness to get the better of any party
she is in, . j r . -

The whole affair was as pleasant hs
could be; and some one said they had
not heard one word of dissatisfaction or
complaint the whole afternoon which
was a high compliment to both the trip
and the persons on it.

On the return a general sentimeni
l

- i'l'i 1 pod t' t v st " : :n. V.'i

Long Cut is unique. The foil, which
enectiveiy preserves the freshness and
aroma of the tobacco, is stamped into a
silken surface. At the top is the tri-
umphant Durham Bull, symmetrical in
ngure ana lordly in proportion. Be
neath are the Pyramids,' on whose top

ambitious sculptor is carvine not
Excelsior, but which is the same thing

Durham. Enjoy the artistic design
Deiore passing it over to tne children, d

A whisker dye must be convenient to
use, easy to apply, impossible to rub
off, elegant in appearance, and cheap in
price. uucKingnam 's Uye for the Whis-
kers unites in itself all these merits.
Try it.

Vanilla Ice Cream. Lemon Ice and
Cake at Mrs. Dillingham's y.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, June 13, 6 P. M.

COXTON-N- ew York futures dull;
Spots quiet. New Berne market
quiet. No sales.

Middling. 10 5 8: Low Middling
l-- o ; uooa urdmay, a 8--

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling. 11 : Low Middling

l-- o ; uoou urdinary, lu 5 8.
FUTURES.

June, 11.55
July, 11.68
August, 11.85
September, 11.67
CORN-9- 0c to $1.00.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
l AR iOC to $i.uu.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13Jc. per lb.)
Eoas 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $1.25a$1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams 60c.
iURNiPs ouaoc. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
ohinules w est moia.ouii and mm.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, !f4.Uu; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00: long clears

Ujaiuc; shoulders, dry salt, 8ia8ic
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.2
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

gTEAM FERRYBOATS

NORFOLK AND UNION
And Steam Barge Palermo, AT AUCTION.

We will sell ner order of the owner, at eur I

aiictionhouse, 9" Main street, NORFOLK,
VA..OH TUJS41M.Y, JtiNttlltll, at 12 O'ClOCV,
m., uie

FERRYBOATS NORFOLK AND UNION.
1 hese boats were on the line between Nor

folk and Portsmouth, and between Norfeik
and Berkley.

Also, at the samo time and place, we will
sell the steam barge PALERMO.

Parties Interested invited to examine said
oonts ana attend Bale.

TERMS made known at sale.
SMITH, SNOW 4 CO.,

Iunl2tds Auctioneers.

For Rent,
TWO OOOD DWELLING HOUSES on East

Front street, opposite Capt. 8. H. Gray's
residence, or nve rooms m each, situ
ation pleasant. AoDlrto

jnnel2dlw T.A.GREEN.

Cow Lost.
A RED COW with white face ; swallow fork

In each ear; holds her head very high.
A liberal reward will be paid to the person

returning said cow to
Junll dtf J. W. MOORE.

Schedule B.

NOXICJK.
ah parties doing business as mer-

chants or otherwise, upon all goods
bought in or put of the State, or any
others liable tinder Schedule "B." are
required by law to list the same during
the first TEN days in July. Persons
failing to list within the time will be
placed on the delinquent list and will
be charged with double tax. I will be
at my office to receive the same. Blanks
furnished.

JOSEPH NELSON,
junlO dim Register of Deeds.

V NOTICE.
STATE OFNOETIT. CAROLINA, 1

(Jiaveu uouuty. )

The subscriber havlos uualitted as Admin'
tstvutor of the estate of Ausan Grimes, de
ceased, on ine ata aay or June A.u. 1884, be-
fore the Probate Court of Craven county,
hereby notifies all cersons havlnc claims
against said estate, to present them for pay
ment on nr oerore tne luiu oar oi June, ihh.1.
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their

All persons indented to said estate will
make immediate payment.

uoue uns urn aay oi june, ivm.- -

J A 3. O. HARRISON.
Junl06w : labile Administrator.

Brick, Brick.
For sale In any Quantity at nrlces to suit

the times.
Brick have been examined by good Masons

and pronounced flrst-clas-

Harapiea can be seen at my store. . Orders
solicited. '

junoKd&wtf. .. "KB. JONES.

!cii:o.
The Tlilrtloth Annual Meeting of the Stock-holde- rs

of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad Company will be held at MORK- -
UKAll U1TY, OnTHUKSUAr, tbe TWENTY- -

. ' - - F. C." ROBERTS,
Jun3d2fd . Secrelury.

.WiLKESBAEEE, Jane 10. An
extensive cave-i- n occurred this
morning at Toke Hollow, about six
miles from this city. Over five
acres of surface land above one of
the collieries belonging to the Dela-
ware

an

and Hudson Canal Company,
on which were fifty dwelling houses,
sank from one to three feet. "When
the cave-i- n occurred it was accom- -

Pameu y roaring sounus use mose
of an earthquake. The people
rnshed out of the houses greatly
lrightened, not knowing what mo
ment thev would be swallowed un.
The land over which thev fled
rocked for a few moments like bit
tow on ke. Many of the houses

1 1 X- T- - 1wwo wiBUMJU. " VOU

reu to return to them as yet. An
examination, of the mine shows that
only the upper vein has been
affected. The bottoms of all the
mall a fill! nf nml flio irnfan f'r--

7.

" "01" 1 uoucu " lu lUD UJ1UC "Clu"'
LOUISVILLE, June 10. An act lu

passed by the recent Legislature
prohibiting the sale of illustrated n
Police newspapers went into effect
w-aa- ana nereaiter sucn literature
wm n5 06 80111 lu 11118 bIare- -

DENVER. Juno 10. Tim Oia.nr
Powder Company's magazine, cou- -

taining 10,000 pounds of powder,
three and a half miles east of this
city, exploded with terrible force
this morning. A large number of
plate-glas- s fronts in the business
portion of the city were wrecked,
a tiaw form liAnen .10 ran o Hie
TCr r frrvn tna mnrrnrinn vrno nnm

i mi - iPicwiy uemoiuueu. xue occupants
escaped miury. The cause ot the
explosion is not known.

gentleman Who is walking from
South Carolina to Boston, arrived
lu (ireenwich last evenine. lie said
he didn't like New York. Thev
had strange customs there, and he
got out of the city as quickly as
possible. "I was Ieadincr mv doer
through the street," said he, "and,,. 0u.i nv c;
by whlch 1 was leading him, and he
niauo uie pay 10 get uim uuck.
wasn't slow in getting out of there
alter that." Capt. Andrews went

LONDON, June 10 It is reported
that a sentry patrolling at V indsor
Castle was fired at on Saturday
nl6uI hv f W0 me,, W.u9. mn.lfi thpir
escape. Increased vigilance is now
shown by the guards.

City of Mexico, June 10. The
Monitor-Republican- o speaks of the
nomination ot Blaine as bad news
saying that as Senator and aSecre
tary of State he was never a frientl
of Mexico.

St. Peteesbtjeg, June 10. One
hundred persons have been arrestee
at Kieff on the chargo of Is ihilisra
Forty army officers are among the
number. Two hundred arrests have

i iais0 Deen matle ac Olnrkow
LONDON, Juno 10. Baron Is or

denskiold. the Swedish exnlorcr. is
. - 1

comU)g to London to make an ap
peai fnp a SODSCriptlon toaeuay Hip

expenses oi an expeaiuon to inc.
south polo. The Baron estimates
that the expedition will cost 200,
OOO. The Snan ish Government has
promised to pay part of the cost.

American Enterprise
No invention of the nineteenth cen

tury has worked a greater revolution in
household economy or conferred more
or a benefit on humanity than the sew
ing machine.

The first productions were crude and
uncouth in the extreme, and it was re
served for American skill and ingenu
itf to bring lortn a machine ot any
practical value.

la order to appreciate the great ad'
vancement which, has taken place it is
oniy necessary 10 compare one oi me
macnines puuc auring ine miancy oi
tna invantiAn vsriu-- i Ana nr tna 1 of out- lm- -
rno T.,vhT7,,TiTiir,r Nnr Un
All the really good points contained

in other machines have been utilized in
its construction. Many hew improve-
ments and devices have also been ad
ded, the result of which is a machine
as nearly perfect as it is possible to
make one. -
--: For simplicity, ' durability,' ease of
management and capacity for work, the

'Light-Bunmn- g New Homo" has no
rival, and the happy possessor of one
may reat assured that he or she has the
very best the world affords, "

. -
All who send ior the company s new

illustrated catalogue, and enclose their
advertisement (printed on another page)
win receive a set ot advertising novel
ties, of value to card collectors. Their
address is, New Home Sewing Machine
Co., 80 Union Square, New York.

in . i if t'' Job Work. :

The Journal office is prepared to
print Bill Heads, Letter Heads. En
velopes, Cards, Tags.Circular Envelopes.
etc., in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. Give us
atrial. :.'-- -

; Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort
gages, Deeds, Lien : Bonds, always on
hand, v ',!, , .

- -- : v
Blanks for the appointment of Over

seers, and for making Overseer s report,
on hand.

tendent of Public Instruction, will de--

liver the address on the occasion of lay'
'ing tbe corner stone of the graded school

- building next Thursday. The Masons

from'.the adjoining bounties have been

r invited and a big turnout is expected

Mr. Charles Mallett, of Riverdale, has
. formed a copartnership with "Mt. Law

rence xf New York and is engaged in
" the commission- - business under the firm L4fort'admarBULL '

Watch the nanftrs fnr our larnro
, name- of. Lawrence - & Mallett. We

" notice a eood quantity of truck is
shipped to them. "

The political pot begins to boil a little
. - and the convention to-da- y will add sev

firat degrees to the beat, .which will in

Grady for a eorilla and killinir him. The
public meet with strange things in these
uays 01 me wim nuni aiter omce.

Gum Branch Items.

trum Branch Is about twelve miles
from Jacksonville, Onslow county, near
ine Kicnianas, a tnicKiy settled com- -
mnnif-- anil i wnlln r rnA nA.
pie living near are mostly well to do
farmers. Among these a few onlv I
will mention now: Messrs. Edward
aiurrui, who is postmaster, Silas Vent- -

also good farmers. All of these gentle- -

men have fine farms and their crops
look well. David Sandlin and E. L.
c raucits aiso nve noi iar away, and are
about our lareest farmers: in fnt we
are a farming and stock raising people;
generally, matce something to eat and
we eat it too, because we love to eat and
live,

We have nothing very interesting to
write this week, nothing very funny.
as we have not had a wedding lately.
but are expectitig one or two before
Christmas. No deaths lately and but
very little sickness; a pretty healthy
place, considering we live near the
great pocosin through which the cele- -

orated Quaker Bridge road runs, which
is now being built by the convicts under
the supervision of Capt. I. H. Molver;
mere is bdoui iony-uv- e 01 mem at worn
now and have finished the road through
to Jones, county; a canal twelve feet I

wide, about five feet deep and about a
- : l : l .l i i I

h"8 "" UA bi; aueeu
cut iruiu me roau, wnicn is me extreme
source of White Oak river down the
stream which drains the road and the
lands on either side; on both sides of this
stream was in time an immense juniper
and cypress swamp, large logffnf juniper
nrnra fah y n imfaw thn cm nfnnn rnm I

to four feet deep, and on top is only a
small growth of laurel and small pines,
but not a juniper or cypress to be seen
above the surface, which is as strange
as it is curious. iiOggerhead turtles and
snakes are in abundance, and crawfish,
some of the largest kind, so large that
they actually catch the tame turkevs l

raised nearby. Mr. E. L. Francks heard
his turkeys making a noise, went out
and found a large crawfish with one of I

his turkeys and in the act of pulling it
inthegiound. We havea few snakes
also, and some large ones. I will give
you some of them in my next. '

V. S. Circuit Court,
I

In this court yesterday the case of
John P. Branch vs. the A.' & N. C. Rail
road was argued before Judge A. S,
Seymour, The court sat in the rooms
of the Supreme court. The case was
heard upon demurrer filed by Governor
Jarvis, as a party defendant. Judge
Thos. Riiffln ODened the argument, in
favor of the defendant, being followed
by w. . Mason, Esq., on the same side
J. B, Batchelor, Esq., ppened the argu
ment ior the plaintiff, Ala. John Ura- -

ham following, for the defendant. (J.
M. Busbee, Esq., closed for the plaintiff
and Mai. John uatung ior the defence
The court took the papers at tbe end of
tne argument, which consumed the en
tire day. A decision has not yet been
rendered. News and Cbserver.

. , Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes.
' M. Shepard will be at your door this
evening with his delicious Ice Cream
and Soddy Cakes. Try them and you
will be pleased. ; , , ma23 dim

Call at Sarah Oxley 's Ice Cream par-- 1

lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
of icecream. , ; ma22tf.

Thousands of children are savSd from
disease and death every year by the
timely use of Shriner's Indian Vermi-
fuge, the popular remedy. ,Only 25
( a I . , . ' w

advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

THE ELIZABETH CITY

STATE UQR1IA.L SCHOOL

, Will Open June 23, 1884.

To continue for a Terra of Four Weeks.

Prof. Henry Houck. of Penn.. the celebrated
Institute worker, has been ennaned as'Ton.
dnetor" of the school.

Mrs. M Manoney, or the Durham Graded
School, will conduct a class of children iu
Kindergarten work, as applicable to country
schools. ,

Other teachers and lecturers will be em-
ployed to give iiiKt ruction on special sub-
jects. Board can be had at rates ranging from
zouio5i per wee k. xeacners snoiiia apply v

luuuumy Huperinienuenis ior circulars giv- -

Ing particulars. For further Information up--

ply to the undersigned.
f . w. w. Kennedy, Cbm'ii, -

I Dr. J. N. Hutt. r -

Board of Managers 8 8. Fowler, , ;, , ,
w.j, unmn, v -

Or to S. L. SHEEP, Principal, Jnu8-dwh- n .

H. J LOVICK, .

Sole Agent in New Berno
- for ' :" "

D01IEUIAU DEER,
Brewed of the best Canada Barley
Malt and finest imported Hops, and
is considered the finest Beer brewed
in this country. -

.. may 10 d&wtf

Fcr Rent,
THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW TH K

CENTRAL HOTEL. ,
' '

' Apply at once to ' , .

( - , - , JOnN DUNN,

marttdtf V . t. Administrator.

crease from now until the convention
on the 25th shall have named the man,

. Who will we elect is now the question,
and not who can we elect as some have
intimated heretofore. '

Personal , S
i Phill. ' Holland has . returned from
Trinity commencement.
. John 8; Long, Esq., has returned from
Kmc; 8 Mountain Hish School com
mencement - '

Capt. A. C. Davis,- - of Ja Grange
Military Institute, passed down to Beau
fort last night.

IIenrj:Bryan has returned from the
Davis Military school at La Grange.

Hon. C. C. Clark arrived from Raleigh
last night. ' 'j ' - C;: --

''

, Flre TeU ::: -- 'v
Last evening Jqtiite a crowd lhad as

sembled at the corner of Middle and
Brpad streets to see the test of, fire-pro-

paint now being used and applied by
Messrs, Mills & Walker. A temporary
building had been erected and a coat of
the paint well laid on several days ago
and lasjfc night a barrel full of. shav;

ingawas spread ' upon the roof satu
rated with kerosene oil, ' and a match
applied. The oil and shavings were
soon in a blaze and the flames licked np
trie oil and"f reduced the shavings to
conlaand all with no impression upon
the painted roof.. We think the test
fair one and well establishes that the

I link h all that is claimed for it by the
proprietors. v ;:r l - '

Thnt it is water-proo- f we have seen
'. ' '...ted in a basket painted so as to

: i a r.vll and ImiJ the water per- -


